
Llonday. Tii3 should ULiz to
the county around $130, per
haps more. We hope that be

, Contributed by '

EARUE BRINTNALLinn . ( fore the season is over that we
will be shipping 2 or 8 time this
amount of fat from the county,THFREEZE Reports as to able to grow all that will be

the ffecta of the recent cold needed. The stalks will fill a
snap vary. Sofne believe that place for bedding for the live--

incubator and do cu-- i. 1

Ing provided he is assured
reasonable amount of business
It Is planned iext fall to start
grading and shipping the eggs
from the county. This will be
done thru the poultry club and
promises to supply a good mar-

ket for eggs without glutting
the home market.

The coming week Mr. Oliver,
State Poultry Extension work-

er, will spend four days visiting

TUbaccu inose growing M Jjj;
tobacco should 'consider the
quality of leaf that they will imiijfl

stock or will help to bring the
stock thru the winter. They

tire ' wheat and other small
grain is badly damaged. Oth- -

produce. The market is call'era claim that most wheat is not are not as good as wheat straw
injured very much. Potatoes! for bedding unless shredded ing for a thin, bright leaf, one

that will go well into the cigbut will probably be worth
slightly more for tied. Don't arette. To grow this kind ofthe interested people and coun
let the ground that can be easi-jadi- ng them, about the handling a leaf one must use fertilizer

that will-no- t cause a rankly worked lay idle, use it.
coarse leaf. Too much nitro

that were up were bit; they
will grow out again. Probab-

ly most of the fruit was more
or less injured. It will take
some while yet to tell just how
much damage was done.

If the wheat should be found
to be hurt badly it would be

advisable to replant with an-

other crop. It is not too late

CHICKEN S Last week ! gen in the fertilizer will make
a coarse leaf, ijf your ground II L J

of the flocks. Mr. Oliver ia

much interested in the way the
people of Madison County are
taking hold of poultry farming
and is anxious to help them all
he can.

brought about 1650 more Leg-

horn chicks, to the county. is rich, full of humus, use a fer SHI)

b?etjjtilizer carrying a smaller protThese were distributed to sev-

eral different parts of the portion of nitrogen than you

for corn; but we cannot over county. They made a total of MORE CREAM Last year we would if the ground is thin and
poor. Only the one who knows
his soil can tell what sort and
how much fertilizer to use.

1

do corn on our ground. A
good emergency crop would be
soybeans, either for hay or for
the beans. The hay is one of

over 2500 Leghorn chickens were very giad to ship out 20
that the county agent has or-- gallons of cream on a date cor-der- ed

for the people. Of the responding to that of April 25,
other breeds he has brought in 1927. This year we were a--

Wheif the children-ar- t 'mall open bank 'accounts for them.
As they grow oldertsee to it that they bank PART of their spend-
ing money.' '

When they are grown they will keep adding to their bank
accounts and will have money to start in business or to complete
their education.

This is a simple plan to help develop the children's charact-
ers and to teach them the banking habit, and enable them to keep
YOU, if necessary, when you are ojd.

We invite YOUR Banking' Business.
Start Banking Regularly NOW.

Oothers may give advice that
will help him to decide but hethe most valuable forage crops gain well pleased to ship outjnearly 3000 Plymouth Rocks

chickens and 1,000 ,Rhode Is must be the final judge.

land Reds. Earlier in the win
ter about 600 Rocka and Reds

DAIRY DAY AT SWANNA- -

NOA Thursday, May 12, has
been set aside by those in
charge at the State Test Farm,

were secured to be grown and THE BANK OF FRENCH BROAD
MARSHALL, N. C.

instead of 20 gallons, 80 gal-

lons of cream. This is a gain
of 300 per cent. We had only

a handful of customers at this
time last year, 4 or 5 ; this year
15 different parties delivered
cream at the station. Our

market has improved also.

sold as broilers. As many or
(f

thjat we have. On it young
stock will keep and grow in the
winter; work stock will keep
their flesh when fed soybean
hay with a minimum of grain.
Milk cows will keep up their
flow of milk with the addition
of a small amount of grain.

The bean, when threshed
out and ground, makes a feed
that is more valuable than cot

Swannanoa, as Dairy day. Onmore chickens have been ship-

ped in by other individuals in very large attendance.this day they will have a num
Miss Mary Carver had as her frueitthe county. ber of the State people who are

These chickens should be the Last season the price was a- - interested in dairying at the
foundation of the chicken bus round 37c to 40c per pound fat: farm to give talks along dairy

lines. Many phases of theiness in the county of Madison.

and Mr Hubert Gerguspn were vis-it- os

at the home of Mr. Joseph M.
Plemmons Sunday evening.

wrs. Grace Gentry Plemmons spent
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Gertha
Price.

Mrs. Lee Suttles, Mrs. Solomon
Plemmons and Miss Eula Miller were
visiting Mrs. Joseph M. Plemmons
Tuesday.

Mrs. O. R. Miller and Mrs. G. W.
Wells were callers at the postoffice
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert. Plemmons

this year it will be 50c or bettor

Sunday for dinner Miss Mary Reeves.
Misses Hassie Barrett, Ollie and

Bonnie Wells were the guests of Miss
Georgia West Sunday.

Miss Nola Brown spent Sunday
with her parents.

Mr. George Wells of Luck was a
week-en- d visitor here.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hill were the
guests of Miss Savannah Brown Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Freeman
and little daughters (Elizabeth, of

It is good for The chickens that the county a- -tonseed meal subject will be considered, covper pound fat.
Mr. Keys, who to date hasdairy cattle and chickens es- - gent has secured have been of

pecially. It does not contain well bred stock. They have

the harmful substance that cot- - come from flocks of producing
been leading the others in the

ering the production of milk
and cream, the care of it, as
well as the selection, breeding were in Asheville last week.

Mr. Dan Plemmons of Asheville
amount of cream and fat, is be-

coming frightened. He was

heard to remark that he would

Woodfin, visited home folks Sunday
afternoon.and feeding of dairy stock. spent one night last week with his

birds. The pullets of the
flocks established from these
chickens should be mated with

tonseed meal has; it is well
liked by the stock and is very
nutritious. In event that some

Mr. Plato B. Carver of Woodfin grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
was a week-en- d visitor here.There will be a dairy cattle

judging contest with awardshave to purchase another cow Miss Mary Carver spent last Sun
M. Flemmons.

Mr. Harlie Brown was in Luck on
business Monday.4j day with Miss Sevenia Brown.of the wheat crops are killed cockerels equally as well bred

Miss Lilhe Robeson was the guest
of Miss Julia Frisbee Sunday.

or two or someone wouia aeuv- - ;for the winner a There wni
er more cream than he. He be a CQW c&mng contest with
sold 46 pounds of fat Monday. ifl for the one dointr the

Misses Nola and Lassie Brown
spent last week with relatives in and
around Skyland.

or better. Thsjn we are in po-

sition to hatch the chickens the
county needs next year.

We have a party who has
promised to purchase a large

the bean could perhaps be us-

ed to good advantage.
Corn is always in place. It

is not as cheaply grown here as

in the corn belts but it is advis

There was a total of 271.5 hoa Qt 0ii,no- w ham Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Morrow and
pounds of butterfat delivered,
according to the local tester,

little son Billie of Woodfin spent a
few days with home folks last week.

Miss' Annie Mae Morrow called on
Miss, Savannah Brown Sunday after

The day Will be full without
an idle moment.

Everyone interested in dairy noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown have gone

to house-keepin- g.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hill have mov
ed up in the Happy Hollow.

Mr. Plato Carver, Misses Lieiia and
Annie Morrow, Nola and Lassie

A Word With
the Old Folks
Elderly People Are Learning Importance

of Qood Elimination,

IN the later years of life there la

to be a slowing up of the
bodily functions. Qood elimination,
however, ia just aa essential to the
old as to the young. Many old folks
have learned the value of Doan't
Pilla when a stimulant diuretic to
the kidneys is required. Scanty or
burning passages of kidney secre-

tions are often signs of improper kid-

ney, function. In most every com-

munity are scores of users and en-

dorsers who acclaim the merit of
Conn's. Ask your neighbor

DOAN'S P1?
Stimulant Diarmtic to fAe KSdnmy

ftaatar-Mnba- Co., hf g. Chem., Buffalo, N. Y.

Brown were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Brown Sunday afternoon.

A Type of Performance
Not to be Matched

Mr. M. B. Brown attended the

ing, whether actively engaged
or not or if they are thinking
of milking some cows, should
plan to attend this meeting.
The day named, Thursday,
May 12th, should be marked
and set aside as a day to use
:

. r;:n:::r 3 the trip to the Swan-

nanoa test farm. See next
week's paper for program.

funeral of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Peter-
son's baby Monday at Skyland.

Mr.- - and Mrs. Rosey ttoone and
little daughter Lula Frances of Wood

fin spent Sunday afternoon withrt home folks.airy other six near its pri Miss Carrie Reeves was out horse
back riding Sunday afternoon.

From LUCKEvery Worth WLlle Feairre
the Modern Car Should Have DEATH OF MRS.BERTIE WORLEY

Clear Virion Bodies Color Options With a sad and burdened heart I
will write the death of my dear sisterInstrument PanelMohair Upholstery

Under Glass, Indirectly lighted Vision- - Mrs. Bertie Worley who was called
ventiiating windshtiid l iltm-- :si:;i away to the great beyond on April

13th, 1927, at 10:30 p. m. The hourHeadlights Headlight Control on Steer-in-s
Wheel Both Manifold and Ther- - was sad at parting:, but God in heav

Dash Gasolinemostatic Heat Control en knows best and we feel that our
loss is heaven's gain. All we have to
do is to be ready when the summons
comes and we won't fear death. It is

We have bene "having some very
cold weather and severe frosts, which
were very damaging to the fruit crop.

Our pastor, Rev. Mr. Cohn, filled
his regular monthly appointment Sat-
urday and Sunday. ' Our S. S. is pro-
gressing nicely and we are having a
very large attendance.

Our neighborhood is. increasing
some since Mr. Shehan of Waynes-vill- e

has recently moved to our set-
tlement, and Mr. J. B. Segle, an old
neighbor, has recently returned from
Asheville. We are glad to have them.

Misses Estella Clark and Gertrude
Plemmons 'of Spring Creek spent
Sunday afternoon with their girl
friendsof Luck! and Trust.

Mrs. Joseph M. Plemmons, visited

FOR MAYOR

TO THE VOTERS OF
MARSHALL:

As I was nominated at the
Mass Meeting:,

I hereby announce myself as
a candidate for the office of
Mayor of the town of Marshall.

hard to part with sisters and broth

Gauge Gasoline Filter Force Feed
Lubrication Oil Filter Special Vibra-
tion Damper Brakes Balloon

Tires Snubber.
.

Sedan, foul-doo- r, 1)85. Brough-m- ,
u, two-doo- r, S1385, Cou,

, with ramble Hat, SI 389. Roadttaf
tiUunraMd), with ram bit icat, $138. Tontine.

6rMMasr, 91325.

era, but a place is waiting- - where
parting is no more. The way looks
dark for her little children, but we
know that where there is a will there
is a way. God has always provided forAUtrfmtf. a. a, Dttnit, pHu
little ornhan children and we will
trust and pray that a way ia prori-de- d

for them. They can caU mamtj
Mrst O. Pw Surxett last week.. 4and aha .will not answer them but in

Miss -- Gladys?. Plemmons.-an- Mrs.

If elected I will execute the du-

ties of said office to the best of
iny i ability ;' and according : io
law. Will appreciate your

Hubert Plemmons spent one night
the days tv come we will meet hejr
face to face, where death comes no
more.-Dea- r brothers' and. sisters get last week with Mrs. Plemmons' par
ready to meet Bertie, she can't come ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Murray

of Haywood.back to us but we can- - o to her. Her
There was S. 5. and some nice S. S.sweet face on earth, no more to see.

DlfTEWffT utterly, different And the quality is decidedly un--
that stands out usual .for HupmobUe actually

as distinct!, in its exterior beauty puts 10 extra intojnterials
as-i- n its Interior elegance, the tnd workmanship, thus mak--
Hupmobile Six contrastseven ing m dosest.priced Six in
more strikingly with the ordinary America,
six in performance.

The rigor of its response, the If quality means more to you than
easy way it reels off top speeds howy appearance then inevi--
with perfect smoothness, the tably you will single out Hup- -
marked restfulness of irs riding . mobile f the Six of soundest
and driving these impress you value and surest satisfaction in

Her body is in the clay, her soul is
rote.

Respectfully yows,
GROVER C.REDMON.

m heaven where she earn sue tongea
talks made at, "Bald City" Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Murray and
family,' Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Surrett,

to be. She has srene to live with mam
ma and her own little, son and u we
will, be faithful we will live ' with
them when our work on ' earth Is
done. She leaves to mourn her loss
a husband and five little children all
of Barnard, a father A. T. Worley.
four brothers and three sisters,, Mesitsneld.at once as unusual.

CLOSEST IT PAYPRICED SIX7 K I I N AMERICA

Hupmobile We are frequently asked if it pays to
Spend so much time in reconditioning and

, inspecting; our used cars before they am
offered for sale, s The answer is that
great many of our used car purchasers
come back when they want new cars.
Doesn't that pay? , y

(

srs Doyle, Austin, Dalton Worley and
Miss Mae Worley all of Big Pine, one
brother Mr. Burnett Worley and Mrs.
Lottie Baldwin, of Brush Creek and
one sister Mrs.' Chester Worley ' of
Bear .Creek. We wish to" think the
people of Barnard for their kindness
during the sickness and death of dear
Bertie, especially Mrs. McDevitt We
will never forget her and pray t s
meet her. in heaven some day. May
the Lord bless this family of little
orphan, children, x " , s 1

Written by her slater Mrs. Cheater
Worley and a friend Miss Ethel Mar-le- r.

' ' . ' .: , 7 . ,

A From CANTO

f.
" ISl JU.iMfc HENDERSON MOTOR CO. " T ;

MARSHALL, N.'C. . ."S. B. ROBERTS, DEALER--
1

A USED ' CAR IS . ONLY AS DEPCNDABLC-,".AS- ;

Trie r DEALER. yHQ 5ELLS . IT, J'f.
We art bavin a eood Sundav

School at Little Sandy church, and a

5 j


